[Economic aspects of the radical surgical treatment of stomach cancer].
The mean cost of distal subtotal stomach resection is Rb. 403.7; extirpation - Rb. 452.3 and proximal stomach resection - Rb. 505.6. Unless postoperative complications develop, these figures amount to Rb. 394.6, 400.5 and 476.4, respectively. In cases of postoperative complications the costs rise to Rb. 487.4, 580 and 610, respectively. The average cost of preoperative preparation of patients for subtotal stomach resection is Rb. 105, extirpation - Rb. 114.5 and proximal stomach resection - Rb. 137.2. Sizeable saving in spending may be assured by cutting down the preoperative stay of patients in hospital and preventing postoperative complication development.